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STATE TREASURER'S REPORT.
To the Senate and House ofRewescntar

tives of the Commonwealth of Penn'a.
Gentlemen :—Agreeably to tbo act of

16th of Match, 1832, 1 submit to your
Honorable bodies this, my annual report,
on tho finances of tho Commonwcalt i,

being for the year ending the 30tb day of
November 1852. The tables which will

be found hereto appended, show, in tlio

usual form the revenue and expenditures,
the cstitaates, the montldy statements, and
statements relative to tax on real and per-
sonal property, relief notes,balance of ap-
propriation and public debt. Front these |
it will be seen that the whole amount or
receipts, for tho year, was seven millions |
seven hundred and sixteen thousand five
hundred and fifty-two dollars and seven-

teen cents, (7,716,552 17.) and tha of
the payments six millions eight hundred
and ei"lity two thousand six hundred and
eleven dollars, (0,882,011.)

As this representation of the facts non -

ever might in some degree convey an cr-j
roneous impression as to the true state oi

our finances, it is proper to remark that a

large portion both of ihe receipts and ex-
penditure, is of an extraordinary charac-
ter, being loans, premiums on loans, sales
of public property, extension und improvo* (
monts of the public works, &c. Divested j
of these items, tho recoipts and expendi-
tures may be stated as follows, viz .

Receipts at the Treasury from permanent
sources ofrevenue dunti|theyearen d-
ing Nov. 30, 1852. §4,428,096 .3

Pav ments at the Treasury as

applied to objects of a per.
manent character during
the same time. 3,879,6<3 30

Expenses of permanent rev-
•enueover permanent ex-

penditures. .. u
48,4 j-2

Whilst it thus appears that the ordinary

and permanent revenue has been more

than adequate to the ordinary support ol

the governmentduringthe past year,the ap-
propriation* for extraordinary purposes be-
vend the loans at tho last .session of the

Legislature, and paid out of the Treasury-
proper, have fully.absorbed this excess.-
The "ratifying fact-noverthless, is present-
ed that tho resources of the Treasury nro

no longer insufficient to sustain the plight-
cd faith of the Commonwealth, but that,

with proper economy and prudent legisla-
tion, a few years only will have elapsed
till our public debt will be, if not number-
ed among the things that were, greatly re-
duced, and our people relieved from the
burtlien of taxation. .. , .

Although an apparent available balance
of §1,382,611 was in the treasury at the
close of the fiscal year, yet the same is not

at all applicable to the payment of the in-

terest on the funded debt, falling due on

the,lst day ofFebruarynext. The sum of
§711,573 28 being part'’J. lhe ■thorizfld by the act of 4th May, 1852,, for

the redemption of the over due loans ol the
Commonwealth, there remained an availa-
ble balance for interest purposes of but
8671,037 72. In my reportoflpst year,

I found it necessary to ask for the passage
ofa law authorizing a special loan to meet,
the February interest. It became neces-

sary to make the loan thus authorized,.and ,
it cost the State seven thousand two liun-,
dred and three dollar* and thirty-five cts

T am entirely confident that tho interest,

next can bo paid without resorting to a

the five millions’ loan authorized by

the act of 4th May, 1852, for the redemp-

tion of the over duo loans, the sum o

three millions five hundred and ten thou-

sand dollars had been negotiatedupto he

close or the fiscal year. -Since then the
balance ofsaid loan has been taken, ma-

king up the full amount. The su mof one

hundred thousand dollars of this loan,

bearing 4 per cent, interest, was taken at

W by tho bank of Northern LibertiesE the sum offour millions nine hundred
thousand dollars, bearing

f
P" “g'j

interest, at premiums, ranging from 103

pbr cotitum to five per centum, as follpws,

'' ißirst and liPt -Wlgbt'iil- tondon. ;
' It wlia-the fall of IS-. thatthe ship!

to after a voyage of

fourraontlis -in the northern Atlantic, hove

i£ Bight of the Scilly Islands-, and, as we

werfbound for London, shaped our course
She cltannel and in .a few were an-

chored ifl the ;Downs. ..Having been short

of provisions for some time were
obliged to stop to replenish. The next

day;however, ,we were towed up; the river

and entered fhe, Commercial Dock on the

28th of October, ~16-r It was a grand
sight to me, for I had.never been,in Lon-.
dan and the city eecmed like the world

mble village in

the wSt.of England.,, We were tobernd,
offon the morrow; and, I determined,, a

soonas I was,at liberty tq take .a. strolland
see some, of the, sights about, which I had
60 often heard. At twelve ihe next day
all hands-procccded to the oftice in Leant
dor Hull' street, and received, severally,
tho amounts duo them. There jwerc jusl

' ten pounds coming to me, and I started off
to see how I could best make It conducive
IS my pleasure. , I had been strolling ar-

oxmd for, somo time, looking at the Towc

and other places ,of note, and finally walk-

ed into ono of the parks to see there wha

1 couid of London fashions. 1, was lean-
ing against a tree watching a party which
attracted*1

my attention, when I was sud-
denly accosted'by a female, apparently
about eighteen or twenty, neatly dressed
and. with an .expression .which, though.
pleasing, seemed some what sad
*. “What is it you wish, my good lady

The next morning I .waB_ rending Huy

paper, and-nlmest the.first thing,which at-

ractqd my attention, was a,, notice of a
bloody murder in——street, with the

reward.of fifty pounds for the. apprehen-
aion of tho murderer. It wentJihrther,
and,-in tho description of the .supposed
person, described: mo better-YEan I could

havo done myself, even to the m
r
an" G,^‘n

which I wore my beard,, . fhe first.bar-
ber’s shop received,that gratis; and chang-
ing my clothing, which was also minutely
described, I went down to the docks, and
barque- heiDg a hand short, 1 ship-
ped in her for New York, and have never
since, nor never wished to, sficnd another
night inLondonl ■

: J ENCMRAGEMENT FOR POOR BOYS.
Among those who formed a part of the

settlement during the revolutionary strug-
gle, was a poor widow, who havmg bui ed
her husband, was left in poverty, with the
task,upon her bonds of rearing three sons,

0r theso tho two oldest ere long, fell in the
cause or their country, and she struggled
on with', tho youngest as best Bho
After tho' fall of Charleston, and the disas-
Uous defeat of Col. Buford of Virgima, by
Tarleton, permission was given to some

four or five American females to carry

necessaries and provisions, and administer
some relief, to. the prisoners confinedon
board the prison ship and in the jmL of

Charleston. This widow was ono of the
volunteers on this errand of mercy. She

was admitted within the city, and braving,
the horrors of pestilenco, employed herself]
to the extent ofher humble means, in al-
leviating the deplorable sufferings ol her

C9
She

ry
knew what she had to encounter

before she went; but, notwithstanding,

wentbravely on. Her message ofhuman-
ity having boen fulfilled, she left Charles-,'l 00 hot return; bur, .to ' b««P»!
ure to the pestilential atmosphere she had |
been obliged to breathe, had planted in,

her system the seeds of. fatal disease, and,
ero she reached her home, she sank under

an nttack of prison fover, a. bravo martyr j
to the cause of humanity and patriotism.
That dying mother, who now rests in the
linkhown grave, thus left her only son, thetie survivor of this family, to the world s]
charity; but little did she dream as death ,
closed lier eyes, the future of that orphan
boy That son became tho President of

this free Republic, for that widow was the

mother of Andrew Jackson.

jcr'ct. for 35 ye&rs»

BQ
Sho looked,at mo a moment, and said

«‘You are a sailor, I suppose.

. VHw long have you keen in London?”
‘‘l arrived yesterday.”
“Have you been here before .

' “Well,then, perhaps I can bd of soma
assistance, to- you. Suppose we take a ]
cab.and drive out to Vauxhall. this even.
i?>B

I hesitated 'a moment; for I thought to

myseif, she no dpubt thinks I have plenty
a>f money, and wishes to obtain a share.
%u\hen, again, 1 thought, it makes jm,

dSference; I’ll spend it anyhow ; a*****

E£
She called a cab, nnd_in a short time

we were at ;Vauxhall. I pulled out mj

purse to pay the driver, when she unt.ci-

pated me, and said . .t> e.
“NeVer ;mind, sir, I; have plenty. Be

v sides, I invited you here ; therefore, I bear

aStpnished, for I had never doubt-j
c a but that, my 1 money was the pnnc'pal

: attraction'; arid I was puzzled to think
what could be her object.
-' After ordering some refreshments, !)

• which she ato and drank very little, but
' which sho' insisted upon paying for, we

strolled round the garden, listening to the

music; until towards evening; when 1 re-

marked it would be best to return.
: “Yesi it will soon be dark, and we had

rktte- no. But,” said she, “you are
f
a

stranger in London, and .it would be folly

1 4you to look for 1 hotehto-rnght-and,
? besides, iV-would be ungenerous in me to

allow you too,—l reside m——. street,

1 and ifyou will accepta room in my house

•vou wHI be perfectly welcome; and my

husband; who is fond of company, will be

8 she called a cab and I
• cab stopped we got out, and

Tl founds myself in a. narrow street dimly■ »S? 3 large brick house,

' . .with’ iron railings in front. . - • .
' . - She opened the door, and asked me . to
’ Jnombnt, when she Went into a

tiotn Closeby, and returned almost imrae-

-1 retired; i’drtitrodutm

1 2ht; : take tbe room at the. head of the

' B|jrwen?dp? st!ur9’to the room. 6he had
,1 ’ .i«Sut.mpened the!door and went in.

. Jaya manfWeUering jn;hi9 Hood,^with his

throat 1 out frotri ear loearlo I .i i wain to aftempt.to feelmgs.

(•
immediately. dressed myself, h a Pr^_

• ieneb of mind'Lhaveineverbeenable to ac
..count fori l -Mien tried‘to op?n the door,

which, to my harroCv Lfmind was locked,

filancinst arounff the iroo'mjimy.oeye. lell
SSo irons in the fire-places linatcb-;
J[ üb:one, dnd'with onoistroko; broke ?he
|ockand opened the doori'v Running down

: : ’ fttairs; i :found thefront door:fastened,vSi “Shns break ;.h» look
1 1 with, X iintorthehrst .room Icame

1 it- to and. junipedrfromnherwindow, u%nn
I f- on-thoaide bf’theihoufee, andLhad.

i^Sl^e/WrrianceaL ;
iDyaelf--.whon,0n, I,

Vorywbinbntbat-b'came

03”It is stated that the house of dele-
antes of Virginia has before it a bill topro-1
vide for the appointment orOTcrseers, who
are to be required to hire out, at public
auction, all free persons oftolor, to the
highest bidder, and to pay into the State
treasury the sums accruing from such

I hire These sums aro to be devoted in

future to'sending free persons ofcolor be-
yond tho limits of the State. At the ex-
piration qf five years, all free persons of

colorremaining in the State are to be sold
into slavery to the highest bidder, at pub-
lie auction, the proceeds of such sales to

be paid into the public treasuryprovided
that the said free, persons oP color shall
bo allowed the privilege of becoming the
slaves ofany free white person whom they

may select, op the payment by such per-
son of a fair price:

Figcbative.-A Western editorsays,

if a contemporary makes faces, at his sis-

ter again, he must make up his mind to

weara slice of court plaster over his nose
for tho next three months. It stnkes “s

that this is only a.roundabout way of say,;,
ingthat “the party of tho second part
mist look out for whaf vulgar people
would term “a bat over tho smeller.

(£n“Barney,: where have you bean.
“To widow Mulloney’s ballj and litigant

time wo had .of.it—four fights in fifty min-

ting and a knock down with the watch-
man that left but one whole noso in .he

house,-and that belonged-.to tho ‘®a ,f^1
c(;

Bo dad :.the likos were i never seen ; since

some people’s ideas of tne A'llhgant -.differ.
sdmewhat lrom iothers; in • '

H Fisher. 8520,600‘ut 1,03 prom.
B- U no >520,000 at>l,23 “

Do
'

1520,000 al 1,53 “

I)o 520,000 at 1,77 “

’ Do
'

, 520.000 at 2,02 “

’ do! : 520|008 at 2,27 “

Wes. Sav.E. Soc’y*

Do • 10,000 at 2,00 “

. no “
• . Do; ; : : $O,OOO at 2,50 “

a .Macallasteri .100,000 at sjlo “

"ffiSfof- i«T„:i-is;;
Simon Draper, “! An '»

Giirard Bank',' • ' at .
i ■ ■ Tho'ptetmOm'a-Vip. tlna'lqdn jo theog-

: etS4amqunt andth.rty-

ibur thousahd five hundred nud jlnrty* ,

2 69 per centum orttho whole. , lho loan

fo t the North'.Brinch Canal was taken at
!S' tV6 ! hundred thousand dollarsof.thd■ P*&Aesmnir'4i per: cehtr°idterest, and

. JSl'nercent; dotofest; I ’'As,financial
1 55:

flirAU a, mhn wants ;to hap-
this world, are health,. sunshine and,

contentment- The two , former may be

had gratis* virile” the latter may be pur-
bbdsedibr* less than half the supi that jyo
£ spend to make our neiglibors en-
vious. -■ i ■■ ' .-ii-.■ - ' ; ■

: must have gt>n)e'rich ■ sbil in
of a shoemaker, *£.

•if the mord fertilo counties, hid, - a few.
of the

_ Af liis father’s boots- in a
iiveeki since, one Ct )i s tarn

&

with brogans.
ft-vnobbtri !ujte‘ litf dnlw^y3 es«eemod

ilegos 1which,the rcbnptton
outdxivcr-rrsuchias tubkiuginit <

“itha deaf ciieatuth'OhiyDUt tefti P,
jpg th^icbillirig irinda-dwiiy froth . P ' ■feca V y
now ahli the pink silk enc -

• 000 .93Lite vitn.'iltti OOD.UOC/:

Mi .I'fi’.'.skn e»*‘" _
mi! [»: -1 .h -.rioij'jt ,i7Ko!' s«<
, ,• . ■„« „• t'V. i! .'‘’ntf'rt •r"

U.;.| , Vi ■ ' '-'t ' ‘ T ‘

.j„;, -,i■! 1 v,j
;„v otr:.- ! h“>i! <>;l Ifllfi!

h V Ixuv!^''' : ;lio

■ l.'iiu[ilia lu'lv.'!-: Till
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mended; for whilst the former removes
from tho face of the annual report of the

unpaid loans, it proves tlmt.t w.il bo a sa.

vin" to tho Commonwealth of more than

halfa million of dollars. In illustration of
this fact I submit the following figures -

Interest on 81,014,923 « Oper cUonns
for 25 years, 82,8.1,035 20

Interest on 82,095,076 at"
5 por cent, loans., 3,73-.,470 01

Interest on 100,000 00-at

Nninbcrfi

sav nothing of tHe pro'ductiv.o soil though
which it passes, must become one .mo
most important links in the chain ofour im-

provements., That itwill amply rcpay(for
the outlay mils construction, cannot Well

175,000 00

Old loans 5,000,000 In’t 60,778 505 87
Deduct S. tax from Int st. -&->

Amount that would have
been required for inter*
cst on old leans. 80,439,580 08

Interest on $4,900,000 at
4 per cent for 25 venrs. 6,120,000 0

Interest on-8100,000 at 4
per cent for 35 years 140,000 00

New 10an5,5,000,000. In’i.sG,2Gs,ooo 00

Deduct premiums on new
loans. 8104,534 00

Deduct inter-
est on same
for2s y’rs. 201,801 00

336,335 00

Amount require! to.pay in-
terest on new loans. 80,928,660 l

RECAPITULATION.
Amount that would lmvc

been required to pay in-
-1 terest on old loans. - $0,439,050 08
Amount requred to pay in-

I terest on new loans 5,028,665 00

Defference in favor of new (
loans, or saving to the :
Commonwealth. 510,915 .

Or a saving or more than twenty thousand
dollars per annum. '
Agreeably to the 103 d section of the act

of 4th May, 1852, notice was duly given

to tho holders of the loans and domestic J
creditors’ scrip, which have iailen due, to

present their certificates for payment, and
that the interest on the same, from sixty

days thereafter,would cease to be allowed
The amount redeemed up to tho closing o

the financial year was as follows :

Of 6 pdr cent loans. 00Of5 per cent loarts. OO

■ Interest certificates, scrip &c. 149,071 JU

81,333,42(5 75
As a very targe portion ofthese loans is

held in • Europe, some considerable time

may elapse before the certificates reach
the Treasury for redemption.

The bonds issued in pursuance ot tnc

act creating the aforesaid loan, have at-

tached to them coupons, or certificates for

interest, and whilst the market price or the
ordinary bonds does not exceed their par
value, the forrnor commands a handsome
premium/ This is, in a great measure,

there can be no doubt, owing to the facili-
ty with which they can be disposed ot,

requiring no power of attorney or other
authority to transfer them, but passing

readilv from hand to hand. The question j
may therefore be asked, would it not be,
wise policy in the government to change
the character of other public loans to that
of coupon bonds? 1 do most cordially
recommend this question to the considers-;
tion of the Legislature, and were t)ie prop-
er provisions made for this change, and
the coupons madereceivable at the State
Treasury in payments of all public dues,

lit admits of but little doubt that the value

lof the bonds would be greatly enhanced.
1 cannot sec that any disadvantagemcon-
sequence ofsuch change coiuldpusstbly
suit to the Commonwealth. The five mil-
lion loan already negotiated shows to the

Bv resolution ofthe last Legislature,
passed 4th May, 1852, the Governor was

authorized “to appoint three commission-j
ors 1 to digest and simplify tho general tax i
laws ofvho State, and to report the samoto

the next (prospnt) 'Legislature. As
commissioners thus appointed, wdl m j
discharge of their duties submit the residt
of thei rtleliberationsto yourconsideration,

I do not deem it proper, under the circum-

stances, to suggest any amendments to the
revenue lawsfas they now ex.st, trusting,
that matter' entirely to them. • .

The tolls from tho public works during

tho past year have largely exceeded those
of any previous year, Tho receipts at the
Treasury from that source, having reach-

ed the sum of one million mno hundred
and thirty-eight thousand ■ five hundred
and soventv-four dollars and forty-threo
cents (1,938,074 43.) This truly is the
Gratifying result<if good imanagement, pa

well as of increase of trade, and shows
conclusively, what may bd expected- whep

the North Branch extension of canal and
' .thti rodci to avoid tfie ptanes over. ttoAk
j icGheny mountains shad have been .finish-'S Sbund polity dictates the early codi-
bletion 'of iliesd important.wprks, and 1

cahubt mo earnestly, press the matter up-^
‘on the ’attention of tlib Legislature—a ih’p.j

' rnent’s
,;reflection-must .'safisty any unpre-1Sdiced mind that thb’NorthBranch canal,.

i lt:dobs into the great coal fields,!
'’and' irdti b’edk ofthe northern: coimtiefl, to.

MEXICO

bo denied. , -
. . , , r

The avoidanco of ihe inclined planes ol

the Allegheny Portage railway, may be
urgod with equal force—whilst the facili-
ties for transportation will be greatly in-

creased, n vast saving to' the Common-
welath will bo the effect. The expenses
now attendant upon the operation of these
planes uro much more than commonsurate
with the interests on the cost of avoiding
them. The same reasons that operated
to the avoidance of the Schuylkill inclined
plane, mnv be applied with equal, if not
creator force, to the case in question.—
Expbrience has already tested the wisdom
of the former measure, and time will show
the wise policy of the latter.

For more specific information in regard
to these improvements, reference is made
to the annual report ofthe Canal Commis-
sioners, which will belaid before you.

Our public debt on the Ist of Dec. L852,
although staled in the table at 841,524,-
875 37, was in realty 8711,57 3 25 less;

this sum being in the Treasuryat that time

and constituting part of the loan of 4th ol

May, 1852, was subject to the redemption
o( any of the 6 per cent, certificate ol loan
then due. Had these certificates been
presented for payment before the close ot

the year the amount of them outstanding

would have been reduced equal to the
amount of the new loan received. It may
be well to remtrfk that this loan does in no

wise increase the State debt, ns it but takes
the place of those loans that have fallen
due On the contrary.it directly reduces
it in amount equal to the premiums receiv-

ed these being vested in the commission-

aioners of the sinking fund for the purch-
ase of State stocks. The only item of in-

crease in the,debt since the Ist ofDec.
1851 is the North Branch canal loan, und

this was dictated by the soundest princi-

ples of policy.
V

By reference to tho tables of estimates
for the current year, it will be seen that
the revenue is calculated to exceed the ex-
penditures by the sum of nearly six hun-
dred thousand dollars, irrespective of the
balance now in the Treasury But while
this favorable aspect of our, affairs is pre-
sented to our view, wo should not too soon
lose smlit of the unfavorable position in

which°we stood some years ago, when
Pennsylvania, for the first time ui her his-
tory, failed to meet punctually her hancst
engagements. Although we have now
fairly attained our former position,
prudence and the exercise of sound judg-
ment are necessary to retain it. It. was
by these, as manifested in our Imllß of leg-
islation, that wc regained it, and it is only
in the same way by these that we can ex-

pect to retain it.
1 am with great respect,

Your obedient servant,
J. M. BICKEL, S. Tfca'r.

Tho Plague in Rnssias
The Boston Traveller is indebted to a

mercantile firmof that city for the following
extract from a letter just received from bt.
Pctersburgh, and dated the 21st of Dec.

“There is a report that the plague has

entered Russia, and is prevalent at anoth-
er place. The emperor has ordered a
military cordon of sixty or seventy thou-
sand men to prevent its advancing further
into tho interior of the country. Soipe
alarm is felt at St. Petersburg ; thougti in

former times, as in the reign of' Cath-

erine, it stopped at Moscow.”

The latest advices received from Mex- ]
ico indicate that the process of disorgani-
zation is going on rapidly in that republic.
It is said that all tho Mexican Stales but
three have joiped in tho movement ngnmst
the central authority, and that thoaug-
menting: pawor of the revolutionists has
put tho; whole couutry in a very Unsettled
and disturbed condition. "

: Santa Anna’s immediate return to Mex-
ico is; regarded as highly probable. • :

It is obvious thatisiich a state-or things

in Mexico is- of great interest to the United
States, especially. in\iew of-the opening
which it oilers for European interference
and . influence in tho a(fairs of that weak
and, distracted gwornmont, -

lndiana paper says : Amos ,
Worthington, of Cairo, is dead. 110 was
an unpretending man, lived unostentati-
ously,arid supplied the people 'Vith fish.—
His last words' wefe characteristic. . “1

sav, Pritchard, I'a.n? going to ‘geg’ right
dfifi' I’ve flirted thy last fish ; but bury my

| tackle with me—who knotYa bul they.bite
lin Jordan. ’' ' ' . ' . ; .

OCrTherd is a hog oo_exhibiton at Cin-
cinnati,orsuch, sizo and fatness, that;Pio-,
fosso'r Somorindyko says, that, if, his tipi
was‘lighted'and kept property trirpmed,
he would burn for a year, and with guch
brilliancy as to light a large portion of,ll?e
city. Where’s, your sperm whale, pqw i ,

| (grti, youth last week, yvishingto
init si?ic}de, .purchased a percussion cap*
piacedJtupon Jns.hond, struck it with‘,4n,
idea,' arid itpxpiodeti.'and blp,\ytbe.unfortu-
nattyvqungstyrs brfdns in. ap, indigo;bag.

W*«;
hot «rKinwSotioo.LtnAEpNS.
E»*feIftff

r»,
pi*.
g»-m

fcst

i i^DliO,
B®
l«onet)<

'ttS1

tiiw®

......

h-*,«:*?a fiSo°s& ~v§ 2
>M:v '■ To!! |g~ do B rnpftthii ; •;, &BP 11 do •' J&‘ " *BO TO‘Ao 18 mootht* . . 800 1 ..do .18 i; / • ;-.!

' A’liberal reduction willbo made to jiorchaniton*l^th*r«

lh» C«dW iKW?M*ohM>&
*ltbootfeo&ToaohinzWj>o«oar» |[dvoitiimir®ctflo*WeW*+
in a legitimate bnrin»» J®*® W

B mtm attvemtttfaT,a*fl«oOPrnlrnle. tlib mnreoiteMivßiy. o K
theKtcnier , ,

Books, Jobs and Blahks, 1

OF EVEtIYnEfiUEIPrI6N. PU!NTUr..INTiiE,VEBV
•IIEST STYLE, AND ON THE BHORTE3T

, NOTICE. AT THE;OFFICE OF THE
1 '.I ■ •■CI.EAttFIELDnCTUm.ICAN. 1' , . ,

ENORMOUS YIELD OF COBS. ',
' The following, says iho Harrisburg ,pi :

ion is the statement of Mr. Geo. Wall>er,
of Susquehanna county, who .took, a pre-
mium ofS5O at the annual meeting ot tne
Agricultural ‘Society ..last week, lor tlie

largest crop of corn# being,loo‘ bu^ho) 3

shelled corn to the acre. Wo
never has been equalled jin too JJ.
-There were several othef, competitors,,put

963 bushels.to the acre; raised by JohnK-
Bitzcr ofLancaster county, was tha,.ne|>£t
hi'diest, and 93 by John A, M'Rea,.o)l
White Marsh, Montgomery county, was
the next. 1 ■

Geo. Waiiusu’s Modeof Ccdtivaticw.
Ho ploughed five acres of green sward j or
corn, tho beginning of May, and hoglpjl
one hundred loads of manure on
After the manure was spread the group?
was well harrowed, and planted thelgsjstt
Mav, in rows 3.} feet apart, running,porth ,
and south, and 3 feet apart m the rows
running east and west; from threo tofive
trains in the hill. Two bushels pi .hqic
mixed with three bushels of plaster,
applied to said five acres very .soon alfor
ft came up. A plow did not enter 4he
field after the crop was planted.
-rround was kept loose and mellow’, and

The grass and weeds kept down by tho usp

or the cultivator, making but little use ,q
tho hand hoe. A specimen of tho,corn
was exhibited at the State fair at

ter, in of. the, white flm,
species, eight rowed, small cob and, dong
cars, more than one fool in length. . •

In addition to the enormous, yield ot

one hundred andsixty bushels {otfie acff
of shelled corn, the same field, contairyng

five acres, produced twenty tons ol supe-
rior pumpkins, some of which weighed
more than 4L pounds. ,Said fmld is situa-

ted on one of the highest hi Is in SusW
hanna county, being an Oak, Pine, Beep

im8"*101' 10 gSoT&keT^
October 20,1,852., l f
This statement is accompanied-with tlm

statement of Honr Wm. Jessup, Wmi V-
Cope, and A. Chamberlin, certify mg. .that
they measured tho field, counted
and the bills in each row, and husked
twenty-six hills, being a fair -
the whole field, and that this mSde a-.yieM
equal tp IGO bushels,of shelled corn to the
acre* ‘,

flighty Important from Moxico. . >
A despatch from New Orleans/receiv-

ed last evening, brings the intelligence
that the Mexican republic ijfem the brink
of destruction. The revolutionist^-are
successful in every quarter. The uUWst
consternation pervades all classes qf_ Citi-
zens. Arista has resigned the presidency
and fled tho city; whereupon Ceva
predident ofthe Supremo Court, organized
a sort of provisional government: 1 his

brief summary of events'in Mexico sug-
gests to the mind a story of social anttr-
chv, disorganized government, and deso-

latino rebellion, which tells us that Moxi*
co no longer exists ns a stable and inde-
pendent government. The edifice is

crumbling to the'earth in hopeless'rUih:—
How long can this country idle

and indill'crent spectator of a -neighboring
neonlo consumed bv all the dalamaties 01
anarchy"! How long will itbe-bef.llolhe
interposition of the United StaWß'WtUJe
invoked to rescue Mexican society told
civilization, from total anarchyand'bar-
barism?. How long will u be before.Ot-
her powers will assort rights tn respdetto
Mexico ? These questions are worthy oi

the" anxious consideration of the statesmen
or this country. Thb United Statescan _
not bo indiflbrent to the condition >ol

Mexico.—WaskingUni Union. •

The Ja#an Expedition.-—The;Boston
Post publishes tlio following extract fronhia
letter, received from a gentlomdit wbahis
just returned to this country * lr ‘l'
J
lo China, relative.to.the fufchngsof thaJa-
psnoso; totyarda the expedition .bxpected
from the Uhited States.

<‘l was informed by a gohtletno.n o.na
live of Japent : that lh%Emperor,tsiready
for the American expedition.. . Ho oxhtbjt
ed n letter ,to. me, wWu he
from one of bis countrymen;theV-ca-Ae
ijpnd of Jedflo, T.ho people kepta-strat
look out all Pver tho.coast ; and theirfire
wore alread y .burning omtho mhuntpmj n
night in order to. bn, prepared ''*&*”*

■squadron . should appealat mgtUl «n
million ofdollars are.ready and;pm hand.
The coast is all set with guns, whilqintim
bav of Jeddo, where the fleet isexpeaoa.

there i «ro ..eountlosa wnrjutlksiihndiitbe
whdlo bay i9:iurrpundod;.xyUb::tt?»oiwj-
hie fp.rt?, riThe 1 expoditioflriwilt MotA.
Japanese much, bo.tteriisoldiers.ithan.Ah }

anticipated.,The presents had betten.bnen
left at ilwmev lAinrade w!l. ndtreoert be
opened with' il.mtieountryexcept by;f6red.

/' ■ "V.',,winter- frow ■ sle».r-o, : 1:0^
: ' I\W
is in paweariotf aflntoi! dates-
-wbioli mention the-rUmorithat,a Mexico
war Steamer witlr itrdopsi, hal’ingi MUM.
opposite Matarharos, to aitacltabafeciiyi -

•

, - \ !kte;Piefiytone also onnoaqoMrUto'death
of;Reaannao»^4‘P rominentiD3inoi:raty 'a ed
an.qffieen.iii the Jfexican 'viar., I *;mh

H


